
make fun of your enemy

1. Your Name

2. Enemys Name

3. A Place

4. Punch Kick Etc.

5. Enemys Name

6. Body Part

7. Swearword

8. Animal

9. Animals Name

10. Punch Kick Etc.

11. Enemys Name

12. Swearword

13. Swear Word Ending In Ing

14. Swearword

15. Swearword

16. Type Of Gun

17. Enemys Name

18. Number

19. Enemys Name

20. Number

21. Punch Kick Etc.

22. Swear Word Ending In Ing

23. Swearword
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24. Swearword

25. Swearword



make fun of your enemy

Hi my name is Your name and my enemys name is Enemys name today at A place i

Punch kick etc. Enemys name in the Body part for calling me a Swearword then when he

was on the ground i made my pet Animal Animals name Punch kick etc. him then i called

Enemys name a Swearword Swear word ending in ing Swearword Swearword then i

pulled out my fav weapon a(n) Type of gun and shot Enemys name in the ass atleast Number

times after Enemys name almost bled to death i saved him by takeing him to the hospital after they put him

in a cast in the Number story room i Punch kick etc. his ass out the window while he was falling his

cast broke and a few woodpeckers peck his arm off and when he hit the ground he was barley alive then his

Swear word ending in ing ass got ran over at the end of the day i went to his funeral where i sent his coffin on

fire after they got the fire out and barried his Swearword ass i pushed a button witch caused to C4

explosives to blow the Swearword out of his Swearword ass.
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